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Abstract (en)
[origin: EP0091867A1] 1. Electrical connector device of the type comprising a first male or female part consisting of a metal body (10) of general
cylindrical shape which radially houses a contact-carrier insulating block (12), with individual contact elements (11) firmly held inside the insulating
block (12), these contact elements (11) having a male or female end (110) on the side where the second respectively male or female part of the
connector comes, and this metal body receiving, opposite the Second part of the connector in relation to the first, an additional conductor ring (20),
while there is provided at least one capacitive block (22) with multilayer ceramic dielectric and with metallized axial perforations (222) following the
same geometry as the contact elements, this device also comprising an earth connection including the body (10) of the connector, characterized by
the fact that : - the other end of the contact elements (113, 117) is arranged as a female socket ; the capacitive block (22) is housed in the additional
conductor ring (20) ; - and that connecting pins (24) pass into the axial perforations in the capacitive block and are welded thereto, in order on the
one hand to engage in said female sockets and on the other hand to define connecting pins (242) for the conductor wires arriving on the first part of
the connector.
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